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INTENT

The intent of this policy is to specify criteria for awarding the academic honor of placing a student's name on the Dean's List.

POLICY

Undergraduate degree students who achieve high academic standards will be identified by placement on the Dean's List.

1. Undergraduate degree students who earn at least twelve semester hours of credit (exclusive of courses taken for a satisfactory or unsatisfactory grade or courses being repeated) during an academic semester or summer session and who earn a quality point average of 3.40 or better for the semester or session are identified for that semester/session as Dean's List students providing no grade of D+, D, D-, F, I, or R is earned.

2. Undergraduate students who earn less than twelve semester hours of credit during a given academic semester or winter/summer session may be eligible for the part-time Dean's List under the following conditions:

   a. Successful completion of twelve consecutive semester hours in a part-time student status since last being recognized on either the Dean’s List or part-time Dean’s List with a quality point average of 3.40 or better, with no grades of D+, D, D-, F, I, or R.

   b. Courses taken for a satisfactory/unsatisfactory grade or courses being repeated are not included in Dean's List calculations, nor do they count toward the 12 credits needed for meeting the requirements of 2.a.
3. If I or R grades are changed prior to the deadline outlined in the University Catalog, students will then be identified as Dean's List candidates, provided they meet all other qualifications for Dean's List recognition, above.